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Fort Hays Is locfJ~,,_, 970
For Stone Schoolhouse
HAYS - Wanted: One used
stone schoolhouse.
Even though the day of the oneroom schoolhouse is all but history, Fort Hays Kansas State
College is looking for one. A
special committee was recently
appointed by President Gerald
Tomanek to investigate the pos,sibility of securing and reconstructing a stone schoolhouse on
the Fort H@Y.s &tate ..c:wm>IQ:
'Committee chairman is Dr. Allanj
Miller, associate professor of education at the college.
A request was made by the
FHS chapter of Phi Delta Kappa,
a national education honor society, for a college committee to
examine the possibility of having
a stone schoolhouse on campus. It
was felt this would be another
suitable project to help celebrate
the college's 75th anniversary in
1977, Miller added.
Superintendents of unified
school districts and others who
might have knowledge of a stone
schoolhouse which could be relocated should contact one of the
special committee members at
the college.
~hers on the schoolhouse relocatioi~ "Ommittee besides Miller are Dr. l\.obert Luehrs, associate professor of history; Dr.
NanCJ' Y,Qgel, associate professor
of English; Dr. William Rt'binson, professor of .education; Dr.

P lt, " t ' (/'.J
\.
I
John Garwood, dean of instruction; Earl Bozeman, dirf!Ctor of
campus planning; Ann Gustad,
history graduate student; . and
Larry Thomas, education ~raduate student.
The Fort Hays State committee
hoi,.;:'"' to ~ocate the school this
yea: ana :·11ve it ready for removal to a pemlh."lt!nt campus site by
next Sep~"mbef · The committee
hopes to reloc"te t!"e school in an
area with "high \ris.~.~lity," close
to the old fort and ='ew sports
complex in the southwe.:t. St.'<!tion
of the present campus.
.
Besides Phi Delta Kappa, ta:~
FHS Alumni Association and thti
FHS Endowment Association wir
be asked to support the stone
building project, Miller stated.
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Planning Committee; Eari Bozeman, Chainran
Storie Schoolhouse Cor.1nitte€; Allan Miller, Chairman
Stone Schoolhouse dt Fort Mays State
.January 25, 1977

·1ne stone $<:hoo lhouse project began in the minds of several faculty mem-

bers in the spring of 1976. These members were concerned with several events
taking piuce in their western Kansas enviror.ment.
As the world demand for K,rnsas wheat 1ncre"sed, more farme1"S were inter~
estect in p"lanting every possible unused acre ir. t1heat.

This meant some stone

schoolhouse~ were in the way.

Another threat to the stone schoolhouses of our region came from a recent
rash of crir.'es, which were many times concealed by atandoned rural build"ings .
law enforcement officials encouraged farmers to tear down a11 bui \dings which
were not presently occupied .
A bitter-sv;eet experience happened. to one of the faculty members while
1isiting l<nott 1 s Berry Farm in southern Califorr.ia. Admiring the beautiful
rf::r.ons ruction of" a Wr~•:tern front-ier town, he noticed that the old frame school~
liouse was taken from Beloit, Kar sas. IL m·ight be fine to export one old schcolno,isa for the children of California to glance a.t, but what about our own Yansas
k'ds? 1·:o uidn' they be interested in tneir own fr ntier heritage?
1

M: Fort Hays State, the vnrio us depart111cnts, co1m1Hteesi and individual
racult/ members be,gan thirkfog about contributicns to the nation's bicentennial
ar,d, n:c.:e specifica11y. tlie seventy-fifth annhersary of ole Fo,..t Hays State.
''hy ,F.t preserve a.n o1d ~tcne scnoo1hou se ? Aside from the ~tone churches and
t.,
1·.: mod~rn nrain ele'.ators (Kansas c~tn~c:a1s}, nothing is more indigenous
'o our w~s tern Kunsa5 her-Hage. An'.! 1>-1hv shou1 d it he preserved by i:·ort Hays
!: acr~? Pecause our school was started as a norm.:d school \'1hich had the charge
to tr':!.in the tea.ha.rs 0f H1ese s,~one schoo i,ou:..e~. There ·is a bit of fort ays

:_a~~ 'n aach one of them. Additiona lly, the ~tone schoolhouses are -Of region~l
, 1Lre~t and Fort Hays State is the only regional institution of higher educat <n 1:, ;,;es t2:--n K:1nsas. 1,1e s tmu i rl preserve a s t::ne schoo 1house for those west. n i<a;, ,ans \vl.o hilVe passed on\ as vte • 1 as for those western Kansans of the
fotllt'1:

r11e most Fitting pltice on c.ampus for this stone schoolhouse is the site 01'
t --: o! j ·JYn1na:rnm~ east of f:'orsyth library. This site i,; favorable due to its
u.. 2 .~)o·dmity to SternhenJ Museum . It is believ ed that people, particularly
1 ~cs Jf schu01
,
5tuaents, co~ing to the ca~pus on a·fiAld trip to visit eit~er
.;n " '0 ~ "!;" ti '
f -~ 0 ··rhr.o1hou!'..e wi11 want to visit both uoon arrival.
This
J · ... s-:te a:su uL·e 1 ·s ctr.j.l!e pa"'!dng in the lot between the tennis courts
.. r.:r·,~sv'; Li~ra ry. The aPsthet-ic appeal of the site 1s the third · tern in its
,·p•1 1,wns, ta11 trees, and a sma ll creek would allow the schoolhouse
.1 r·, i :, ce y with th1 erwironmant.
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The 1nbor anJ funds to move and recon!itruct the stone schoolhouse \<Jill
,,:r:m,2 CC:/Y'!Plet1::i., from private sources. The labor will be voltmteer and is alre:H:ly ;1firtia11y cow.mitted: t.,e archaeological aspects wi11 be handled by Arn
GJHad, gradual~ student in r.i~;tory, and Max Reed, anthropo1ogy teacher at
t :1E carpentry supervis ion by Btll Claflin of the education der ·r·.• ,.:;nt; ;h'f- 11as,: ·1ty s 1,pw·v:::iol" by S:;r1 Hamil .on of tlie phi1cso:r' C~p;11t.,
m-':.!nt; the overal 1 bui 1o ~ng projnct by Dave Van Deren, (iay:, ccntrtlctor al"d
huildcr, a
art Bozemc1n, college p1anning c11recton anc'. the museum aspects

ft:> CrAat Bernd;

"',

·

e supervised by Merle W!lk:_!', emeritu:i professor c,f geology.

A grant of $2,500 has a iready been obt~inerl by Qr. Hanc_y Vage.1 from Phi
~lta Kappa. Other grant money is expected and fund dr11es started. The
r,tonies wi11 be cteps1tt:d .il -: foy.t H~s State Phi DelU Kappa, chapter speci al
account. Th~ Fort Hays State Endowment Assnciation w1i1 be consulted. It is
this committee's understanding that a 1-:orrmitment of $300 per year be made to
the col lege to cover 1.1tflities a11<1 ground mah1tenance, W£- believe that t o he
fair. We win proceed to work on thi s corrmii.ment wltn the tndowment Association.

·ihe future tirr:e tablt! of e 11ents lead1'l9, to the comp1et1on of i.he stone
schcolhouse project is a!; fo 'llows:
Spring ~emester, 1977--·
3 .2..
Exploratfon , co,r.pflatfon of hi st ,:,r i es of the twenty-eight schoolhouses under committv::e consideration. {lhe con1nittee will be assist-

ed by graduate students 1n th~ Hi story of American Education class.)
Details of ma·iritenance agreenl,<,!nt worv.ed <>1..;t w·1th £n<iowment Association, P1annfog CcmmiT;tee.

Schoo 1house se 1ec tfHl during Ma_y .

Sull!r.er session. 1977-Building needs t ,u:se.ssments determined.
\

Building cost estimates determined.
Builoini; f;;rd :"vidng campaigns formulatecl.
Grant propo5ah written, submitted.

Fa11 semester, 1977...

Razing and removal of stone srhoolhouse to Fort Hays State campus.
Foundation pour0.i and reconstructi ,n begins.
Fund rais ing be9ins.
ot;prfog seme;;ter, 19/8-··

Kec,,nstruction is comp1etad with d;idkation set for May, I978 .

fund drives continue~ if needed.

Museum design determined and begun.
Siuwrer· ;;ess ion, 1978-Schc,o 1house progr,,m for children writteri,

Informational brochures desi gned .

l-t; 11 serr;e:i"ti:-r, 1978--

Ful 1 program in operation.

Sr:•-ioo1hotise 1,'1iiy a1$o be used for honorary organization rr..eetings-0?en to all hcrorar1es.
Acdt:·1da Coilcerning Role of Ellis <.our.ty Historica1 Sodety:

In August, ·1976) the corr.mittee chairman contacted Mr. Standlee Dalton,
extending an olive t.iranch to work together on 1 project •. The chairman was told
that 1t \'1as h·is (Daltor:'s} opin1on that the above mentioned group would not be
interested in a·joint project--they would rather work on their own.· Presently,

after considerable com11ittee investigation, work, grant money obtained, school houses donated to the co·i l€ge, arid publicity, there are rumblings that the Ellis
County group is interested in a joint project ..
it is the collective feeling of the corrmittee that the schoolhouse project
1s of wider interest and significance than the County Society people might real~Je further be1fove that Fort ha.vs St1:te should take the lt?ad iri this rratter,
· ~ He have the expertise to see the p·roJect through to a fitting and proper com··

t

d•

fhi s add?.ndi is not to exclude the Ell 1s County His torica i Soc1ety fr!lr.1
tieiping. We wi11 be glild to offer another olive branch. However, i-Je firmly
belfave that because we have don~ the

nature and role of their help.

1nitiato~y work, we must detennine the

f'roposed Mini-Grant to Graduate Students in History of American Education
i.

10¢ per mile nr maximum of $25, whichever is less.
$400.:

2.

$5 per school a1 lotmE:nt for film. tape for pictures, oral historyinterviews. {Est'!mated cost = $115.)

Total cost proposed - $515 est.

(Estimated cost"'

